In this work, the concentrations of natural Uranium and the annual effective dose (E T in Sv•y −1 ) in drinking water for Nineveh Governorate in northern Iraq were determined using a pulsed-laser Kinetic Phosphorescence Analyzer (KPA). Furthermore, the relationship between pH for water samples and the concentration of Uranium was studied. 
Introduction
There are many studies and researches [1] [2] [3] [4] , which focus on measuring the concentration of Uranium in drinking water in the province of Nineveh. However, these studies used different techniques in the process of measuring the concentration of Uranium in drinking water such as solid state nuclear track detector (SSNTD). These techniques differ in the accuracy of measurements, i.e. in the minimum detectable efficiency, so it became necessary to measure the concentration of Uranium in drinking water using modern technology with high ability to detect very small concentrations such as KPA technique. KPA, the main characteristic showed in Table 1 (which was used in this work), is a technique that provides rapid, precise and accurate determination of Uranium concentration in aqueous solutions. KPA is a sensitive and selective analytical technique, with low detection limits (is about 0.01 µg•L −1 ) [5] . On the other hand, water systems are required to undergo extensive monitoring for radioactive contamination to ensure that their drinking water is safe and monitoring of Uranium contents in different kinds of water must be routinely done for surface, underground, mineral, drinking and well waters. The estimation of Uranium in water may also be significant for the hydrogeochemical prospection for Uranium, for health risk assessments and also for mitigation processes.
Accordingly, drinking water containing high levels of Uranium can cause adverse health effects. Consequently of non-biodegradable nature, the heavy metals including Uranium accumulate in vital human organs and exert progressively growing toxic actions [6] . Most notably, long-term ingestion of Uranium and some other heavy [9] [10] [11] [12] etc. Governorate of Nineveh depends on the Tigers River to supply the public with drinking water. There are several refinery stations to refine the river water and to supply it to consumers. In addition to the refinery stations, some public of Nineveh using well or/and mineral water in drinking.
Nineveh is located in northern Iraq and Mosul city represents capital of it. The geographic coordinates of Mosul is between latitude 37˚1'45.51"N, longitude 42˚21'40.14"E and latitude 35˚25 '12. 78"N, longitude 42˚47'31.17"E, and the height above sea level ranges from 202 to 364 m, while Adayyah locates 50 km to the west of the Mosul city, and lies at latitude 36˚10'95.9"N and longitude 42˚45'62.8"E. After the 2003 Gulf War, destroyed equipment, concrete, rubble and miscellaneous solid wastes were trucked to this village. These materials were dumped into excavations in the soil and subsequently covered. Most of the equipment and rubble were contaminated by Uranium compounds as yellowcake.
The aim of this work is to measure and determine the concentrations and effective dose of Uranium in all varied drinking water used by publics living in Nineveh governorate and in Adayyah village which think to have contamination with Uranium because of the anarchy and stolen processes in Al-Ramahi factory for phosphate production in Adayyah village.
Sample Collection
Water samples were collected from mostly all regions of Nineveh, which included water samples from residential districts and from refinery stations where these stations recited water from the Tigris River and then launched into residential districts. The samples can be distributed as: fifteen tap water samples taken from different parts of Nineveh, thirteen water samples collected from wells from different regions with different depths ranged from 15 to 25 m, and eighteen samples of well waters were collected from the Adayyah with depths about 30 m.
Methodology
Uranium concentration measurements were performed using the KPA-11; (Chemchek Instruments Inc., USA) [14] .
Uranium concentration (UC) in the sample is calculated using the following equation [15] :
where Ut is the total Uranium (the weight of the total uranium), Wa is the aliquant weight in grams, and Fb is the dilution factor in (gram sample/gram solution). The KPA-11 is controlled by KPAWin software operating under Windows for automatic calculation of Uranium concentration [13] . Uranium standard solutions were prepared using Uranium Octoxide U 3 . This set of standards was used to construct the calibration curve. In addition, background measurements, as in calibration, were performed using nine calibration standard solutions for each analytical range, ranging in concentration from the detection limit up to 10 µg•L −1
. A blank sample of 0.82 M HNO 3 was used to determine the background and reagent UC. The blank's phosphorescence intensity was subtracted from all KPA measurements.
Sample Preparation Procedure

Procedure for pH Measurements in Water
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vided with a thermometer and a stirring bar. Then, pH measured with stirring at a rate that will prevent splashing and avoid loss or gain of acidic or basic gases by interchange with the atmosphere. Measure successive portions of the water sample until readings on two successive portions differ by no more than 0.05 pH unit. Two portions will usually be sufficient if the water is well-buffered.
Procedure of Water Sample Preparation for KPA-11
The sample preparation of drinking water was measured using the procedure of the ASTM [16] : 1) Pipit 5 mL of sample into a glass vial previously treated.
2) Add 1 mL of concentrated HNO 3 and two or three drops of 30% hydrogen peroxide.
3) Place the vial on a hot plate and heat to dryness. Take care that spattering of the sample does not occur, placing the vial in a 50 mL beaker makes it easier to handle and not so apt to be knocked over.
4) Remove the vials from the hot plate and add 1 mL of concentrated HNO 3 , two or three drops of 30% hydrogen peroxide, and heat to dryness. Repeat as necessary until only a white or translucent residue remains.
5) Add 1 mL of 4 M HNO 3 and warm gently, if necessary, to dissolve the residue. Then add 4 mL of water. Swirl to mix thoroughly. 6) Analyze the solution using KPA-11.
Results and Discussion
The KPA-11 detection limit (DL) for Uranium concentration was determined by analyzing the same standard solution of 0.05 µg•L −1 for ten different times. The standard deviation (S.D) of the background measurements was then determined in terms of concentration. The calculation of DL at the 99% confidence level was found using the formula: DL = 2.8 × S.D [17] . . The pH of tap water samples was ranged from 7.6 to 7.93 whereas for wells waters samples from 7.63 to 8.32. The overall results showed that the Uranium concentration increases with increasing pH value, and the Uranium concentration for wells waters samples have values larger than tap water samples. This can be attributed to the refinery processes on tap water in refiner stations which reduce the sands and plankton in waters.
The health and environmental protection agencies have recommended safe limit of Uranium in drinking water for human beings. United States EPA was recommended 30 µg•L −1 , WHO was recently recommended 15 µg•L −1 , UNSCEAR was recommended safe limit as 9 µg•L −1 and ICRP was recommended the safe limit as 1.9 µg•L −1 [9] [10] [11] [12] . Therefore, one can note that the results of uranium concentration compatible with safe values for all agencies except for ICRP [14] . On the other hand, one can easily note that the pH number for wells water samples larger than tap water samples and all samples larger than the recommended limits (6.8 -7.5).
In Adayyah village, the main and only source of drinking waters is the wells. Table 4 showed all the results of the Adayyah wells waters. The range of Uranium concentration for these samples is 3.43 ± 0.004 to 9.14 ± 0.012 µg•L −1 with an overall average value of 5.815 ± 0.017 µg•L −1
. The pH was measured for samples and the results showed that the range is 7.62 to 8.47. Again, one can note that the pH values increasing with increases Uranium concentration and the values is high comparing with standard limits.
Daily intake was estimated from the amount of a substance in food or drinking water, expressed on a body mass (usually mg/kg body weight), which can be ingested daily over a lifetime by humans without appreciable health risk.
The daily intake of water average over the whole population is given by the international standard consumption rate of 1.4 L•d −1 [17] and ICRP consumption rate of 2 L•d −1 , so, for risk assessment a worst case value of 2 L•d −1 [18] . Daily intake in the taps water varied from 5. U). The activity can be calculated for these isotopes by knowing the specific activity and the mass fraction of them (illustrated in Table 5 ) and using the equation: 
where A is the specific activity (Bq•L isotopic abundance (%) by mass fraction, and S.P.A is the specific activity [19] . 
Annual Effective Dose
The annual effective dose, ET (Sv•y −1 ), to the public (after calculated the 238U, 235U and 234U, originated from the ingestion of drinking water), can be given according to [20] ( ) ( )( ) ( )
where ( ) e g is the dose coefficients (Sv•Bq 
Conclusions
Uranium concentration in all types of waters used for drinking in Nineveh governorate in Iraq is ranged from 2.61 ± 0.08 to 9.14 ± 0.012 µg•L −1 with an overall average value about 5.87 ± 0.046 µg•L to man from all natural radiation sources, and is comparable with global average ingestion dose of 0.18 mSv•y −1 due to these radionuclides [23] .
